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The Pacific Northwest Land Resources Inventory Demonstration 
Project i s an a ttempt t o combine a whole spectrum of heterogeneous 
geographic , institutional a nd applications elements in a synergis-
Uc approach tn the evaluation of r emote sensing techniques. This 
diversity i s the prime motivating factor behind a theoretical i n-
ves tigation of alternative economic analysis procedures. For a 
multitude of reasons--simp1iclty, ease of understanding, financial 
constraints and credibility, among others--cost-effectiveness emer-
ges as the most practical tool for conducting such evaluation det-
e rminatIons in the Pacific Nor t hwes t . Preliminary findings in two 
water resource application areas suggest, in conformity with most 
published studies, that Lands at-aided da t a collection methods enjoy 
substantial cost advantages over alterna tive techniques. The pnt-
ential for sensitivity analysis based on cost/accuracy tradeo[fs 
is conside red On a theoretical plane in the absence of current ac-
curacy figures concerning the Landsat-aided app roach. 
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Introduction 
In the fall of 1974, a need for more accura t e and current nat-
ural resource and land use information upon which to base planning 
activities a nd management decisions was expressed by the Pacific 
Northwes t Regional Commission (PNRC). The Commission, one of seven 
multi-state organizations created and funded pursuant to Title V of 
the Public Works and Economic Development Act of 1965, believed 
that the establishment of a source of data that would be both rel-
iable and continuous was essential to the functioning of the Wash-
ington, Oregon and Idaho state gove.rnments. 
In light of this need, the Commission discussed the concept 
of r emo te sensing and formed the Land Resources Inventory Task 
Force (LRITF) to investigate the possibilities for operationa l 
utilization of this too l (i ncluding both its prospective benefits 
and costs ) in the Pacific Northwest. Frui t ful discussions between 
the LRITF and representatives of the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA) and the United States Geological Survey (USGS) 
combined with strong "user agency" interest i n the tri-state area 
led to t he birth of t he Pacific Northwest Land Resources Inventory 
Demonstration Project (PNW Project). 
The project , a three year venture scheduled for completion in 
early 1978, involves the cooperative interaction of more that 35 
state and local agencies and over 100 personnel from diverse fie ld s 
of interest. Ho reover, the project is broad in scope--exploring 
potential applications of remote sensing in a number of disciplines 
including forestry, agriculture , r angeland, urban development, weeds 
monitoring, water resources, land use, and surface mining. 
The diversity of the participants naturally brings a variety 
of motivations. The PNRC objective is to promote the economic dev-
elopment and stability of the Northwest region. The NASA /Ames goal 
is the operational utilization of Landsa t data and imagery products 
in a cost-effective manner . Finally, use r agencies are interested 
in finding cheaper a nd better methods for collec ting data of im-
proved quality, consistency, reliability and scope. 
However, despite their differing objectives , if user agencies 
in the Pacific Northwest are to utilize Landsat data on a n opera-
tional basis , the primary justifica t ion for such a move must be a n 
economic one. Certainly social, institutional, l ega l and moral fac-
tors must be considered. Nevertheless, if a Landsat-aided system 
can not prove its worth from a dollars and cents perspective, it 
has no cha nce a nd no justification (or being approved by the budget 
analysts. 
Consequent ly, this paper is directed to an examination of the 
economic aspects of the PNW Project. In what fo llows, we hope to 
ana l yze the problem from a theoretical point of view, delineate and 
justify the methodology for economic analysis t hat we have chosen, 
and present and discuss some of the initial numerica l results. 
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User Agency Hot i vations , Budgets and Data Requirements 
An impo rtant conside r a tion i n t he Pacific Northwest Project 
which i mpinges upon the t ype of economic analysis that should be 
purs ued, conce rn s t he na ture o f us e r agency involvement. The mot-
iva tion f or their pa rtic i pa tion s eems t o be one of perceived "nec-
ess i t y l 1 ra the r t ha n a des i r e t o eva luate al ternative systems on an 
-economic bas i s or de termi ne if a new t echnology can yield benefits 
ove r and abo ve costs. I n most c a ses, th e participating agencies 
fi nd themsel ves comba ting vas tly expand i ng tasks with relatively 
cons tant bud ge t s in the fac e of r ising costs . As they see it, they 
s i mply must find a cheaper way to conduc t t heir business. This be-
l ief hascrea t ed a s itua tion in which many user agencies feel that 
there a r e no meaningful and feasible alte rnatives to a Landsat-aided 
da t a collec t ion sys t em. I n the wor ds oE Dennis Issacson, Oregon 
Department of Agriculture , i n orde r to l ocate and monltor the spread 
of the nox i ous Tansy Ragwort weed " ... we need to have complete cov-
erage of the s t a t e o f Oregon . Land sa t is currently the only source 
of s uch imager y . For effective con trol, we need at least four com-
pl ete cover ages each yea r . With our cu r r en t resou r ces this cover-
age i s impossible to obta in." Consequently, "Landsat technology 
provi des a cos t-eff ec t i ve way t o do ma ny of the jobs we currently 
are assigned . .. assis t s uS in doing a more effective job for the 
dolla r s we expend ... a nd pr ovides the only way we could currently 
a tt empt t o l oca t e and control Tansy on a statewide basis."l 
Fo r this reason , many of th e user agencies are not particular-
l y inte r es t ed i n a ny type o f economic ana l ysis . Their attitude i s 
simply , Tell us t he costs of the Landsat-aided system, then we'll 
deci de fo r o urselves within the contex t of our own budget constric-
t ions if , and to what extent, we can afford to utilize it. This 
ou t look i s combined , in many cases, wi t h a justifiable distrust of 
federal agenc i es in gene r a l (based on pas t attempts to impose a 
t echnol ogy from above ) a nd of economic (most especially cost-ben-
efi t ) analyses i n part icular (due to t he plethora of studies of de-
ba t able va l i di t y) _ Hence, the t aak o f c hoosing an appropriate form 
of economic ana l ys i s valuable as a gui de t o rational action a nd ac-
ceptable t o the user agenc i e s i s indeed difficu l t . This is an im-
porta nt conside r at i on and a matte r to which we s hall subsequently 
re turn . 
The r ea l impe tus in t he sear ch fo r more cost-effective data 
col lec t ion me thods is t he barrage of new state legislation that was 
passed i n the l a t e 1960' s a nd ea r ly 197 0 ' s as a result of gr owing 
awa re ness of e nvironmental and eco l ogica l problems. Many user agen-
ci es in the Paci fic No rthwes t f i nd t ha t they are required to great-
l y enlarge t he scope o( their activities as a result of this new 
legis l ation. The Depar t ment of Natural Resources of the state of 
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Washington, for instance, has until recently been responsible for 
managing two and one half million acres of state lands. However, 
under the terms of the Forest Practices Act of 1974, they are now 
required to oversee 10 million acres of productive commercial for-
est lands in Weste rn Washington and an additional 10 million for-
ested acres statewJ.de. To do this on a relatively fixed budget i s 
clearly an imposing probl em. Nevertheless, this is typical of the 
situation faced by many of the user agencies in the Pacific North-
west . How L,andsat data might help solve their present predicament 
is perhaps best summarized in Fig . 1-
Conventional data gathering t echniques are l abor intensive 
and, therefore, characterized by small "up front" or fixed costs 
and relatively proportiona l (and steep) increases as a function of 
area or size. La ndsat-aided methods, on the other hand, involve 
greater initial outlays but smaller per unit increases as the lev-
el of activity expands (since they a r e more capital intensive). 
User agencies were previously operating in the range OA which pos-
ed no problems in terms of their budget constraint OB. As long as 
agencies could meet their requiremen t s using conventional approach-
es, they had no incentive to change. 
The new legislative requirements have changed all this. User 
agencies now fi nd t hemselves with expanded responsibilities and 
the need to operate a t a much larger scale, say OC or greater in 
Fig. 1. The implications of t his i ncreased legislative burden are 
readily apparent. Firstly , user agencies can not possibly hope to 
carry out this scale of activities by utilizing conventional tech-
Cos ts 
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Techniques 
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Cost-Scale Tradeoffs of Landsat and Conventional Techniques 
Figur.e 1 
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niques--they are much too expensive and budget limitations abso-
lutely preclud e their use. Secondly, with the growth in the level 
o f operations, Landsat techniques may not only be cheaper than 
conventional methods, but may be the only currently known process 
by whlch user agencies can hope to discha r ge their duties and 
still stay within t hei r budget constraints. 
Clearly, as soon as the l e vel of agency operations expands 
much beyond OA, current techniques for i nformation acquisition 
must be curtailed and replaced or s upplemented by cheaper alter-
na tives. This is, at l eas t on a theoretical level, an explanation 
of us er agencies ' search fo r and interest in a new technology t hat 
has the pot entia l to a llow them to do t hat which they currently 
have no ot he r f i nancially feasible method of doing. But, what im-
plications does the i ntroduction of Landsat data gathering tech-
ni ques have for user agencies, and how do we eva l uate their impact 
from an economic point of view? 
Evalua t ion Techniques 
There are four ci r cumstances unde r which the Landsat approach 
can demonstrate its economi c va lue. Firstly, in the absence of an 
a lterna tive system for a ttempting t o do the same job, Landsat must 
s till be able to yi eld dollar benefits over a nd above operating 
costs. Secondly, given the exis t ence of a competing alternative 
sys t em , Landsa t may be able to do the j ob more c heaply with a com-
pa r able level o f accuracy . Thirdly, the Landsat-aided system, 
while cos t i ng th e same as the "nex t best" alternative system, 
migh t produce more or better quality products with greater accura-
cy and/or cove r a large r a r ea. Finally, even if it is more expen-
sive, the La ndsat-aided sys tem might yield substantially more ben-
efits and , hence, have a better benefit / cost ratio than competing 
alternatives. 
Other ques tions certainly need to be asked and may well im-
pi nge upon the dec ision regarding the ultima te utilization of 
Landsa t da t a on an operational basis by agencies i n the Pacific 
Northwest. Paramount among these consider at ions a r e the potential 
sources and amounts of agency funding, the dis tribution of benefits, 
the institutional, social and l ega l impac t s on agencies and their 
\vo rker s of c hanging to a new sys tem , and so on. However, it 1s 
apparent tha t an economic evaluation of the new Landsat technology 
should be the prime objective . Such an evaluation generally takes 
one of two forms--a cos t-benefit or a cost-effectiveness analysis. 
Cos t-Benefit Analyses 
In conducting a cos t - benefit anal ysis, the objective is to 
determine what projected be nefits will result from a given invest-
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ment or course of action, what the costs of the ac tivity will be, 
and, hence, what differential or net social benefit will result. 
There are two very tricky points in the a na lysis--specifying the 
likely benefits and expressing both them and anticipated costs in 
common (dollar) units. The theoretical underpinnings of cost-ben-
efit a nalyses are t o be found in the economist's concepts of sup-
ply, demand, consumer surplus , alternat ive cost , and willingness-
to-pay. Although a demand and supply ana l ysis can only lead to a 
partial equilibrium solution (since secondary, tertiary and sub-
sequent r epercussions throughout the economy are not accounted 
for), t his is the best simple guide to rational public expend-
iture tha t is available, and, hence , it is to a consideration of 
these matters that we will now direct attention . 
Benefits resulting from the use of Landsat data can be at-
tributed, at least in part, to an improvement in the quality of 
information. In the case of the Department of Natural Resources 
(DNR) of the sta te of Washington, for instance, economic benefits 
resulting from improved stocking, commercial thinning and harvest -
ing decisions are the direct result of better (more accurate, more 
timely , etc.) information on timber location, condition, specie 
class and so on . If we use a s imple demand and supply diagram, we 
can r e present the demand curve for information on the part of the 
DNR before the introduc tion of Landsat technology by, say, D in 
Fig. 2. The area OPAQ represents the cost and the total price 
paid for this quantity of information. PBA is the COnsumer su r -
Price 
E 
B~~ 
P A F S 
D' 
D 
o Q Q' Quantity 
Cost-Benefit Estimation of Net Social Benefit 
Figure 2 
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plus-- th e benefit to soei e ty whieh is not paid for due to uniform 
pricing prac tices . The entire area unde r the dema nd curve, OBAQ, 
r e presents the t o tal welfa re t o socie t y of the provision of OQ 
uni t s of i nforma t ion a nd , hence, i ndicates the total amount soc-
iety would be willing-to-pay . 
Now improved i n fo r mation commands a highe r price because it 
yields i ncreas ed socie tal benefi t s. Co nsequently, the demand 
curve shifts out to , say, 0 ' . Assuming , for simplicity of expo-
Sition, a perfectly elastic supply c urve , S, price stays constant 
at OP but t he quant ity of i nformation " purchased" increases to 
OQ '. Costs of production a nd , hence, t o t al expenditure are rep-
resented by the a rea OPFQ ', consumer s urplus is PEF, and willing-
ness- to-pay , t he total benefit of t his i nfo rmation to society , 
i ncreases to OEFQ '. The refore, the gr oss be ne f it to sOciety (the 
increased willingness-to- pay ) from t he introduction of Landsat 
t echnology is t he area QAllEFQ ' , a nd t he ne t benefit is AllEF, t he 
increase i n consumer su rplus. 
The above constitu t es a theoretical approach to the problem 
oE benefit es t imation Eor t he purpose of evaluating the dollar im-
pact of a new technolo gy i n a particular area. In actual fact, 
s uch an a na lysis will not yield qua ntitative estimates because of 
the difficulties associated with attempting to determine the shape, 
location, a nd moveme nts of both t he dema nd and s upply curves. It 
i s useful, howeve r, to establis h the nature of the problem a nd to 
show bo th the s ubtle ties a nd complexities inherent in it. 
The ability to obtain a qua ntitative benefit estimate and the 
faith that can be attached to it vat: ies from case-to-case. It de-
pe nds bo th on t he nature of the problem stud ied and the skill and 
ex perience of t he a na l yst i n t he ass umptions made, the proxy var-
iables utilized, and t he sur rogate prices chosen. Some general 
observations ca n be made, however . The primary advantage of a 
cos t -bene fit a nalysis is t hat it provid es a guide to action when 
no other information exists . It does not require the existence 
of a compa rable alternative system against which to evaluate the 
one under conside ration. Rather, it is most suited to those sit-
ua tions whe re no rea l alternative exis ts or where the system being 
evaluated yields r e turns (benefits ) not at t ainable in other ways. 
On the negative side, t he qua ntifica tio n of benefits is a highly 
qu es tionable ope r ation in the absence of competitive market prices 
(a s is the case for social goods ). Consequently, the impact of a 
cost-bene fit a na lysis i s aiways limited by the nature of the as-
sumptions made a nd the s haddow prices chosen . ~uch an analysis 
ca n seldom be definitive--it is a lways open to serious question 
and c hallenge and, hence , may be dis missed by ma ny people on the 
grounds that i t can be ma nipulated i n the hands of a skillful a nd 
ex pe rie nced practi tione r to "prove " either side of an issue. 
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Cost Ef f ec tiveness Analyses 
A cost- effectiveness ana l ysis is a pa r ticular type of cost-
benefi t analysis whose obj ective is t o compa r e the costs of two 
different systems i n generating the same information or end prod -
uc t s. This alternative cos t app roach to be nefit estimation can be 
a na l ysed gr aphically , as was the cost-benefit technique . Consider 
Figure 3 . 
We will continue to assume a per fectly elas t ic informa t ion 
s upply curve . In addition, we will now add t he assumption of a 
pe rf ec t ly inelastic demand curve for informa t ion. This is a very 
convenient situation since it means that we do not have to con-
sider benefits resulting from improved quality information (when 
the demand curve s hif t s , it moves vertically and is theref or e un-
cha nged) . It is only a ppropria te, though, fi r s tly , whe n we are 
evaluati ng two sys t ems which yield comparatively identical outputs 
and, secondly, when one of the systems is certain t o be undertaken 
in the absence of the other (which, admitted l y, begs t he issue as 
to whe t her either system can yield benefits over and above costs ). 
Under these ci r c um s tances, with the original supply curve , S, OQ 
"units" of informa t ion will be produced a t a to t a l cos t of OPHQ . 
The i ntroduction of Landsa t may lower per unit costs to OP', as 
the sup ply curve shi ft s to S' , thereby decreasing t otal costs to 
OP'GQ . Since production cos ts are a minimum bound for the value 
of output, the net bene fit to socie t y is at least as gr eat as the 
ensui ng cos t diffe r ential, P'PHG . 
As in t he cost-benefi t analysis, t his presents only a theo-
retica l ap proach to the problem of benefit estimation . Bu t, in 
thIs case, quanti t ative measures of the magnitude of the benefit 
a r e easier to ob tain. As be f ore, we make no attemp t to de r ive the 
ac tual dema nd or s upply curves--they are merely the logical j us ti-
fication fo r our procedure. Rather, it is simpl y a matter of us -
ing ac tual market prices t o compute the cost for each of the two 
competing alte rna tive sys t ems of produc ing the same qua nti t y of 
(assumed t o be i de ntical) output. As in theory, the cost differ-
entia l provides an easi l y ob ta i ned numerical measure of net social 
benef it. 
The prima r y advantage of a cost-effectiveness analysis is 
tha t it utilizes r eal marke t prices t o "cost out" well-defined 
systems. Consequently, i t i s relative l y easy to undertake , rep-
licable, a nd believable . However , that does not mean that there 
are no di f fi culties with such a n ana l ys i s. Clearly, to eva lua t e 
a given sys tem against the "nex t best" alternative system r equires 
tha t we know wha t that alternative system is. This is not a ter-
ribly seri ous problem , fo r either the sys t em al ready exists a nd is 
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f igure 3 
i n current use , or it ca n be determi ned without too much diffic-
ulty by considering the known possibilities. However, there are 
t wo major stumbling blocks. 
Firs tly , as a lluded to a bove, in th e absence of a cost-bene-
fit analysis, there i s no thing to "prove" that either system can 
yield be ne f its over a nd above costs. The two systems are eval-
uated r e l a tive to one a nother ; conceivabl y, they could both be 
inef ficient in an absolute sense. This is why a cost-effective-
ness a nalysis is only justifiable i n situations where one system 
i s certa in to be underta ke n (for l egi s lative r easons or otherwise) 
in the abs ence of the othe r. Secondly, the two systems must be 
vi rtua lly identical i n terms of output products if the magnitude 
of the cos t sa vings is to be r e presentative of the net social ben-
efit. This is no t a trivial r equirement as will be demonstrated 
be low. 
Consider Figure 4. We r e t ain t he horizontal supply curves 
(fo r s implici ty only) but, to a llow for differen t quality products, 
r e turn t o the assump t ion of a nega t ively sloped demand curve. 
Le t D and S be t he dema nd a nd supply curves, respectively , fo r the 
"without Landsat" system. Equilibrium 10.p11e8 the procurement of 
OQ units at per unit price OF involving total costs OPWQ and yield-
ing gross bene fits OLWQ a nd net bene fit s PLW. Suppose, now that 
the "with La ndsa t " sys tem l owe rs per uni t costs to Opl, reflected 
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in a shift in the supply curve to S'. Obviously, if Landsat can 
yie ld better quality produc ts, we would not need to go further--
improved output at lower prices would make it the pr eferable sys-
tem. So , for the purpose of the analysis, l e t us ass ume that the 
Landsa t-aided sys tem l ead s to fewe r or less accura te output prod-
ucts . This would be r e flected in a shift in the demand curve (to 
say D') towards the origin indicating a decline in willingness-
to-pay a nd, he nce, social welfare . Equilibr ium i s at point N, 
wher ein OQ ' units are acquired at per unit costs of Op ' l eading 
to t o tal cos t s of OP'NQ ' , g r os s benefits of OKNQ ' , a nd ne t bene-
fit s of P'KN . 
Which sys t em i s better? There are two parts to the analysis. 
From a cost- effec tiveness point of view , th e "with La nd sa t" sys-
t em lowers cos t s from OPI'}Q to OP' NQ' . Hence, La ndsa t yields a 
socia l benefit equal to t he cos t differen tia l (the hori zontally 
shaded a rea )--namely , P ' PWR (due to l ower per unit cos ts) plus 
Q' NRQ (due t o smalle r output). However , it also yields a dis -ben-
e fit s ince cons ume r surplus dec lines from PLW to P' KN. Now tri-
angles PLW and P ' VR are identical, hence , we ca n express the dis-
benefit as the diffe rence between P ' VR a nd P ' KN which equa l s NKVR, 
the diagonally shaded ar ea. Therefore, the "with Landsa t" sys t ern 
yields both a benefit (P'PWR + Q' NRQ) and a dis-benefit (NKVR) a nd, 
while it is better that the "without Landsat" system from a st r ict 
cost point of view, in actual fact, a rational choice between the 
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systems r equires an accurate we ighing of t he magni t ude of the ben-
efit again s t tha t of the di s -benefit . Clea r l y, depend i ng upon t he 
a mount by which the dema nd and s upply curves s hift r e l a t i ve to one 
ano th e r, the result can com e out ei the r way . 
The above does not gi ve us ca use f or des pair, however. It 
does no t mean that unles s the systems be ing eva luated yi e ld i de n-
t ica l output produc t s tha t a cost-ef f ec t i veness analysis wil l lead 
to indete rm i na t e r esults. It mer e l y complica tes ma t t ers a little 
and gives r ise t o the need for a sens itivity a nalysis . Wi t hout 
de lving into the mechanics of th si tuatJon , s uff ice it to say 
tha t, in the abs ence of comparable sys t em options , a n i nves tiga-
t ion of cos t/acc uracy tradeo ff s , a s in Fig. 5 , allows us to choose 
be tween comp e ting alte rna tives when we would no t be able t o choose 
on the ba sis of cost-eff ective ness considerations a l one (point A 
ve r s us point B) . Reverting to practi ca l matte r s for t he moment , 
pe rhaps we should point out that us e r agencies will be conduc ting 
this ty pe of a na l ys i s themselves implici t l y when they compare 
a lte rna tive systems on the basis of accuracy a nd cos t s ubject to 
the ir known mini mum accurac y require me nts a nd bud ge t cons t raints . 
These commen t s conc lude our investiga tion of economic eval -
ua t ion t echniqu e s . On the ba s i s of th e a bove a rg ume nts, fj na ncla l 
and ma npowe r l imita tions , a nd our pe r ceived a tti tude o f user agen-
cies towa rds all eco nomic analys is, we have ado pted the a pproach 
of examin i ng one age ncy at a t i me utilizing cos t-eff ec t i veness 
t echni ques . We fee l that s uch a procedure, while hav ing i nevit-
able s ho rtcomi ngs , i s s til l a powerful a nd effective i nst r ument 
wi th the additiona l advantages o f bei ng r el ati ve l y s imple to em-
ploy a nd und e r s t a nd. a nd of requiring a r ela tivel y small commit-
ment of ma npowe r a nd finances. We a l so bel i eve tha t a cos t-e ff ec-
t i veness a na l ys i s i s mor e c r edible a nd less obj ec tionab l e to t he 
ul t i mate us e rs a nd dec is ion make rs. 
We now turn t o a n examinat i on o f th i S procedure i n t he con-
t ex t o f two case s tudies f o r wh ich some p relimina ry cost f igu r es 
a r e a vailahle . 
Case Stud i es 
The two proj ec t s tha t a r e discussed be l ow are bo t h attempts 
t o de t e rmi ne the ex t e n t o f irriga t ed acreage i n a river basin or 
valley . While s i milar i n purpose, t he s t udies present a nice con-
tras t in a pproac h i n that th e Snake r iver projec t i nvolves digi t al 
a na l ys i s whe r eas the Klama th procedure is based so l e l y on pho t o 
i nte rpre tation . It is encouraging to no t e t hat bo th of the agen-
cies invol ved are keenly i nt e r es t ed in the res ul ts of the other ' s 
study a nd i n testing the alte rnative pr ocedure i n their own a r ea . 
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The Snake River (Idaho) Irrigated Lands Projec t 
It wo uld be difficult t o overstate the impor tance of wa t er 
t o the state of Idaho. Water is the basis o E Idaho ' s economy. 
It p rovides irrigation for agriculture , Idaho ' s leading and first 
billion doll ar industry ; it drives the turbines which gene r ate 
hydro-electric power for Idaho' s homes a nd industries ; it is a 
majo r fa c tor in attracting touris ts (the sta t e ' s third larges t 
indus try); and it i s a source of r ecrea tion. 
By vi rtue of having water res ources in excess of 223 million 
acre f ee t (one acre foo t equals 325,851 ga llons of water) , Idaho 
should ha ve sufficient wa ter to meet these ofte n-conflicting needs. 
But the s upply of water is not neces sarily l oca t ed near the dem-
and . Southe rn Idaho , with the majority of i rrigated l a nds in the 
s t ate , receives less than 12 inches of r ain a year, while Nor thern 
Idaho, wi th s mall amounts of irrigated or poten t ially-irrigable 
land has a n average rainfall of 38.9 i nches . The mountainous ter-
rain whic h separates northern and southern r egions prec ludes the 
t rans f e r of water from the o ne to the other, which in turn makes 
critical the ma nagement of water s upp l ies in a reas of high dema nd. 
Concerns a bou t t he lack of a str ong, s tate planning or ganiza-
tion to deal with wate r-related issues a nd abou t th e potentia l 
dive rs ion of part of Idaho ' s water to the Paci fi c Southwest l ed to 
the c r ea tion of the Wa t e r Resources Agency in 1964. Under execu-
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tive r eorganization in 1973, t his agency became the Derartment of 
Water Resources (IDWR). Today, this Department has jurisdiction 
over a l l of Idaho ' s wate r, i ncluding the massive geothermal res-
ources a r ound the Id aho batholith, the Snake river, the main sou-
rce of inigatlon water in Ida ho, lind the aquifers which underlie 
muc h of the sta t e . In addition, the Department is involved with 
regional water management with the Bear Riv er Compact and the Pac-
ific Northwest River Basins Commission . In more general terms, 
the Department i s co ns titutionally charged to " formulate and im-
plemellt a state water pla n for optimum deve lopment of water res-
ources in the public interest" . 
The IDWR has se rious problems, however, i n a ttempting to 
ca rry oul its presc ribed duties. I t has developed a surface flow 
model of the Snake river and an aquifer model of the water running 
under the Snake rive r plane in order to simulate river flows for 
the purpos e o f water management. But one of the major i nput par-
ameters to these hydrological models is the extent of irrigated 
ac r eage. Since over four million ac res of irrigated lands lie 
along the Snake river valley, t his c l early presents an imposjng 
data collection problem. Indeed, conduc t i ng a field survey, the 
curren tly employed procedure , is extremely expensive and takes 
five years of concentrated effort to complete. When we allow for 
the fact that water r ights adjudica tion (which, at times, involves 
up to 30,000 peop i e ) a bsorbs most of th e Department's time, it is 
easy to understand that much of the information currently avail-
able on irrigated acreage along the Snake river is up to ten years 
old . Obviously, this data has very little validity as an input 
t o the hydro logical mode l s . 
The motivations for IDWR participation in the PNW project, 
t here fo r e , a r e r eadily apparent. They wish to utilize Landsat 
da t a to develop estima tes of irrigated acreage, methods of irrig-
a tion, sources of irrigation wate r a nd rela ted parameters. In ad-
dition, they hope to pmploy Landsat data products as an aid in 
monitoring ag r eements reached under the Bear River Compact and 
the Pacific Northwest River Basins Commission, and in the areas 
of water rights adjud ica tion and iss ua nce of water permits. 
The process by which La ndsa t and other data inputs are trans-
formed into economic benefits is illustrated in the applications 
systems diagram of Fig. 6. 2 The three levels of data are employed 
in a multi-stage sampling a na lysis to generate estimates of irrig-
ated ac r eage a nd so on. These a r e utilized as inputs to the hy-
drological models to provide information on water supply and de-
mand. This guides management decisions on water release and stor-
age, hyd roel ec tric power genera tion , and th e like and, hopefully, 
translates l nto net social benefits (in the form of increased re-
turns a nd/or lower costs). 
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While the verbal part o f our analysis deals with both costs 
and benefits, the numerica l segment , as s umma rized in Table 1, is 
a s tric t l y cost-effectiveness treatment . The comparisons are 
based on data provided in pa rt by Ki m Johnson of the University 
o f Idaho (working in conjunction with IDWR) fo r an on-going study 
of the entire southe rn portion of the state. Clearly, primarily 
on t he basis of lower photo acquisition costs, the J..andsat-aided 
data collection sys t em enjoys about a 3:2 cost advantage over the 
"next-best " a lte rna tive sys t e m of the ones evalua t ed. 
The Klamat h River Bas in (Oregon) Irrigated Lands I nventory 
Like the Idaho De partment of I'a ter Resources, the Oregon 
Water Resource Depa rtment (OI,RD) has regulatory r esponsibility 
regarding water rights adjudica tion, issuance of water permits, 
a nd so on. In addition, they are responsible fo r monitoring all 
water resources within the s tate whic h includ es 18 major river 
bas ins. A problem of immediate conce rn to the OWRD concerns the 
Klamath River Basin Compact of 1957 , an agreement between the 
s tates of Oregon and California to limit the usage of water from 
the Klamath river watersheds t o that amount sufficient to irrigate 
at mo s t 200,000 ac r es of the Or egon Klamath r i ver basin. If the 
OWRD intends to monitor irrigation activity in this area, it is 
clear tha t t hey r equir e a quick a nd i nexpensive method for inven-
to ring the nea rly 6,000 square mi l es in question. 
Currently, the Department uses visual inspection and low alt-
itude photography to provide its data base . However, these tech-
niques, acco rding to Bud Barte l s a nd Larry Jebousek of the OWRD, 
"are labor i ntensive a nd are getting ex tremely expensive, which 
whe n coupled with our i nc r easing da t a needs, make a considerable 
impact on our budge t". They conclude , "we could not possibly 
inventory ... our irrigated lands a t the needed f r equency with our 
current resources". 27 
To a l leviate this problem, t he OWRD have been working with 
Or . William Draeger o f the EROS Data Center in a photo-interpret-
ive study of La ndsat imagery of t he Klama th r ive r basin. An est-
imate of total irrigated ac r eage was obtained by manual delinea-
tion utilizing a dot-grid sampling system . Selected sample plots 
we r e then visited to provide ground data with which to adjust the 
photo-interpretation es tima tes. The procedure is summarized in 
the a pplications sys t em diagram o f Fig. 7 . 
The numerica l r esults t hat we have bee n able to obtain COm-
paring costs of alte rnative data collection systems for the Klam-
a th river basin are presented i n Table 2 . This chart is based 
upon data provided by Bud Bartels, Larry Jebousek and Bill Draeger. 
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Table 1 
Cost-Effectiveness Analysis--Snake Rive~ Project 
~ Commercial U-2 U-2 Me thods Cost Real Landsa t Ac tivity Lear Jet ~eimbursable Cost 
Photo Acquisition 11,775 20 ,410 39,250 2,200 
13,150 18,840 18,840 1,100 
24, 9254 39,2505 58,0901 3,3007 
Photo Interpre ta tion & 13,544* 13,544* 13,544 0* Acr eage De t ermi nation8 
De termination o f Wa t e r 
Resource Parameters9 
Sampl ing Procedure 
a. Grid Constructionl O 947* 947* 9',7· 947* 
b . Low Altitude Costs 
1. Airc raftll 2,500 2,500 2,500 2,500 
2. Cr ew12 750* 750· 750 750* 
3 . Pilot13 667· 667* 667 667· 
4 . Per Diem14 750 750 750 750 
5 . Filml5 750 750 750 750 
6. Film Processing 500 500 500 500 
5,917 5,917 5,91 7 5,917 
Ground Truth Cos t s16 
a. Wages17 2,472* 2,472* 2,472* 2,472· 
b. Per Diem18 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 
c . Travel 19 600 600 600 600 
4,572 4, 572 4 ,57 2 4 , 572 
Sample Str ip Photo 
I n te rpretation20 1,648· 1,648* 1 , 648 1,648· 
Statistical Analysis 
& Oata Summary21 2,4 72* 2,472* 2,4 72' 2,47 2* 
Digital Ana l ysis 22 O· 0* 0 11,800* 
(Personnel Costs)23 (22, 500) (22 ,500) ( 22,500) ( 20', 756) 
Benefits 24 3,600 3,600 3, 600 3,321 
(Tota l Non Pho t o ) (32, 700) (32,700) (32, 700) (30 , 677) (Acquisition Costs)25 
Overhead26 8,175 8,17 5 8,175 7,669 
TOTAL 65,800 80,125 98,965 41,646 
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Their original f igures showed a cost advantage for the Landsat 
system over that ac tual l y employed by the OWRD of approximately 
$1,500 to $20,000 (or, about 13 :1) . !~hile this may well be an 
accurate figure, it does not represent (as the aforementioned 
gentlemen recognized) a comparison o f comparable systems. The 
conventiona l t echni ques are accu rate t o one- tenth of an acre in 
40 ac res (or 99 . 75%). While we ha ve no figures on the accuracy 
of t he La ndsa t es timate, it would certai nly not achieve this lev-
el. In addition, t he present system involves mapping costs which 
are not pa rt of the La ndsat a pproach and mus t be removed if we 
hope to meaningfully compa r e the two sys tems. Finally, to achieve 
a more mea ningfu l comparison o f "competing alternative" systems, 
we added a third system, that based on low altitude photography, 
i n the belie f that it would prove to be more cos t-effective than 
the field s urvey app roach . 
The results s till s how an a pproximately 2:1 cost advantage 
for the Landsat- aided sys t em over the "nex t-best" alternative of 
the systems evaluated. 
Analysis of Resul ts 
The res ults s ugges t that the Landsat-aided data collection 
t echniques have significant potential in the area of cost savings 
over a lterna t ive syste.ms. We have presented no accuracy figures 
because none are available a t this juncture. Certainly that is 
an a r ea whic h r equires care ful scrutiny. Indeed, the level of 
accu racy a ttai ned will be one of the ma jo r variables to be inves t -
iga t ed upon comple tion of the projects. However, in both cases 
under stud y here , the La nd sa t fi gures are an imp rovement over what 
was previous l y avai l able--lO year old data in many parts of the 
Ida ho a rea a nd vi rtua lly no r eliable data at all for some areas 
in the Or egon case. The only accuracy figure s which are currently 
avai l able , those fo r the Or egon Rese rvoir Volume Estimation Pr oj -
ec t (for which we , unfortunately , have no cost da t a), are all i n 
the 98% a nd up range . That is not t o suggest that such figures 
are the norm, but merely t o make the case that Landsat techniques 
have proved to be highly accurate in some a r eas. 
It i s important to keep in mind that the cos t figures tha t we 
have generated do no t t a ke account of sa telli te capital costs. To 
do so would certai nly reduce or eliminate the cost advantages en-
j oyed by the Landsat-aided sys t em. Our rea on for doing t his is 
tha t no reliable me thod for wei ghting and apportioning such cos t s 
has been developed . In order t o a lloca t e them in a meaningful way, 
it is essentia l to consider all potential cost-effective uses of 
Landsat data, many of which a re unknown a t the present time. Th us , 
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\ Table 2 
Cost-Effectiveness Analysis --K1ama th River Basin Project 
~ Field Low Landsat Activity thod s Surveys Altitude 
Photo Acquisition28 0 1,200 360 
Photo I nt erpreta tion29 0* 1, 545* 433* 
Low Aj&itude (Backup) 
Costs a a 240 
Ground Tr~2h Costs31 
3,747* 335* 335* a . Wages 
b. Per Dij~33 2,250 200 200 
c . Travel 1 , 080 181 181 
7,0 70 716 ill 
Da ta Summary35 0 618 206 
(Hap Making)36 (7 , 000) (0) (0) 
(Personnel Costs ) 37 (3,747) (2,498) (974) 
Benefits38 600 400 156 
(Total Non Photo ) (7,6 77) (3, 279) (1,751) (Acquisition Costs ) 39 
Overhead 40 1,919 820 438 
TOTAL 9,596 5, 299 2,549 
(16,596 ) 
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we have adopted the standa r d procedure o f no t taki ng acco un t of 
th e s e costs , l eaving t hose t ha t would investiga t e cost-benefit 
a s pec t s of a n ope rationa l sa t el l i t e sys t em as a whol e (ra the r 
tha n a pa r ticula r application) to wo r r y a bou t t hem . 
I t i s i nter es ting a nd e ncouragi ng t o no t e that the cost com-
pa ris ons t ha t we have ma de a r e compa rable t o those obtained i n 
o t her s tudies . I n a s umma r y document i nves t iga t i ng s t a t e us es o f 
s a t e llite r emote sens ing i n a va r i e t y of a r eas, Sa lly Bay et ai , 
fo r i ns tance , fou nd that La nd sat t echniques e nj oyed a bout a n 8 :5 
cos t adva ntage ove r low a lt i tude pho t o i nt e rpre t ation s tud ies . 4l 
Conc l us i o n 
The r esul t s t ha t we have ob t ained a r e ve r y pre limina r y but 
hea rteni ng . The various demons trations within t he PNW project a r e 
sti l l on-goi ng a nd accuracy a nd fi rme r cost data must await th ei r 
comp l e t i o n . ~Ioweve r , even a t t his ea rly s t age , i t seems s afe t o 
say t ha t La nd sa t-a i ded da t a collection t echniques hold t he pros-
pec t of lowe r cos t s, be tte r and more time l y cove rage , a nd, hence, 
i ncr eased socia l benefi t s . 
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References and Footno t es 
Ipe r sonal Interview with Dennis Issacson, ~lay, 1976. 
--~-~'''--~-.--
2The applications system diagram wa s deve loped by the Ea rth Sat-
ellite Corporation and th e Booz-Allen Applied Research Corporation 
in their "Earth Resources Survey Benef it-Cost Study" for the U.S . 
Depa r tmen t of the I nterior (Contrac t #135-19, Nov . 22 , 1974, in 
particular, Volume V, pp. 1-21-1-23). 
3Cos t - reimbursable system does not include maintena nce and over-
head costs 
4ASS uming 5,548 l i nea r miles to be flown at 400 m. p.h. average 
s peed at 85% flight e fficiency 
Collec tion costs = l 5. 7hrs . x $750/hr . = $11,7 75 
Photo produc ts cos t = 1,315 fms. x $10/fm. = $13,150 
Total cost = $24 ,925 
SAss urnes same swa th width, s peed, and, hence, linear mi leage as 
for commercia l l ear j e t 
Collec tion cos ts = l5.7hrs. x $1,300/hr. = $20,410 
Photo cos t s = l5 .7h r s . x $1,200/hr. = $18,840 
Tota l cos t = $39,250 
6Same assumptions as foot note 3 except that real costs are felt 
to be a bout $2, 500/hr. while pho t o costs a r e kept constan t at 
$1 ,200 /h r. (both es timates provi ded by Earl D. Knechtel and Roger 
D. Arno , Applications Aircra ft and Future Prog r ams Office, NASA! 
Ames Resea r c h Cente r) 
Col l ec tion cos ts = l5 . 7hrs . x $2,500/hr. = $39,250 
Photo cos t s 15.7hrs. x $1 ,200/hr. = 18,840 
Total cos t s = $58,090 
7Does no t make a ny provisi on for capital costs associated with 
the sa t e lUte 
CCT cos t = llta pes x $200/ta pe = $2,200 
Photo costs = Ilscenes x $lOO/ scene = $1,100 
8For La ndsat system, cos ts a r e included in digital analysis figure 
For othe r sys t ms : 
Costs = 2hrs ./fm . x 1,3l5 fms . x $5.l5/hr. = $13,544 
9The same cos t s we re atributed to all systems (a lthough Landsat, 
with its broader view, is generally fe lt to be c heaper) in order 
to e ns ure t ha t al ternative systems are judged in t he best light. 
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10184hrs. x $5. 15/hr. = $947 
1150hrs. x $50/hr . = $2,500 
122men x 80hrs./ma n x $4.69/hr . = $750 
1380Ilrs . x $8.35/hr. = $667 
1430days x $25/day = $750 
15l0rolls x $75/role = $750 
16Same costs a ttributed to all systems--see foot note 09 
17480 hrs. x $5.15/hr . = $2, 472 
1860days x $25 /day = $1,500 
194 ,OOOmiles x $0 .15/mile ~ $600 
20320hrs . x $5 .15/hr. 
21480hrs. x $5 . 15 /h r . 
$1,648 
$2 ,472 
22None required for pho t o i nte rpretive studies. One man year 
assumed (a t Idaho wage rates) for Landsat sys tem. 
23Al1 asterisked items 
2416% of personnel cos t s 
25Costs on which to base overhead 
26 25% of all operating costs 
27nud Bartels and Larry Jebousek, Personal Interview, May, 1976 . 
28Lo,", Altitude: 300photos x $4 . 00/photo = $1,200 
Landsa t: 4photos x $90/pho to = $360 (prints are $50 if already 
gener ated ) 
No provision made fo r satellite capital costs 
29 2men x l50photos /man x 1photo/hr . x $5 .15/hr. 
2men x 42I1rs. / ma n x $5.15/hr. = $433 
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30Field Survey : Cos t s i ncluded i nphoto acquisition and interpret-
ation figures 
Landsat: 20photos x $12/pho to = $240 
3lAssumes same costs for Low Altitude and Landsat systems 
32Field Survey: 2men x 364 hr s ./man x $5.15/hr. ~ $3 ,747 
Others: 65hrs. x $5 .15Ihr. = $335 
33Field Su rvey: 2me n x 45days/man x $25/day 
Others: 8days x $25/day $200 
$2,250 
J4Field Survey : 7200miles x $0.15/mile $1 , 080 
Othe r s: 1205miles x SO. IS/mile a $181 
35120hrs. x $5.15/hr. = $618 
Landsat sys t em, due to large r scope and smaller number of photos 
used, ra t ed at 33% o f low al titud e system cos t 
36Utilized only in the actual Oregon 14a ter Resources Department 
System 
37 Su~nation of all asterisked items 
3816% of pe r sonne l costs 
39 All costs except photo acquisition and overhead 
4°25% of a ll non pho t o acquisition cos ts 
41Sally H. Bay e t a l . , On State Use of Sa t ellite Remote Sensing, 
Denver , Co l o rado, Augus t 25 , 1976, pp . 44-5. 
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